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We demonstrate first measurements of successful spin generation in crystalline Co2FeSi/MgO/GaAs hybrid
structures grown by molecular-beam epitaxy (MBE), with different MgO interlayer thicknesses. Using non-local
spin valve and non-local Hanle measurement configurations, we determine spin lifetimes of τ ≈ 100 ns and
spin diffusion lengths of λ ≈ 5.6 µm for different MgO layer thicknesses proving the high quality of the GaAs
transport channel. For an optimized MgO layer thickness, the bias dependence of the spin valve signals indicates
the verification of the half-metallic gap (upper edge) of Co2FeSi in accordance with first principle calculations.
In addition to that, spin generation efficiencies up to 18% reveal the high potential of MgO interlayers at the
Co2FeSi/GaAs interface for further device applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
The potential of semiconductor (SC) spin electronics
lies in the control of both, charge and spin of electrons.
The spin degree of freedom allows to combine the con-
ventional (charge related) data processing with non-volatile
data storage in one device.1,2 In this context, the ferromag-
net/semiconductor (FM/SC) hybrid system has been proven
to be a very promising material system for future devices,3–6
e.g. for a nonvolatile reconfigurable current divider.4 The
spin-polarized contact material Co2FeSi (CFS) belongs to
the group of Heusler alloys and is predicted to be halfmetal-
lic, i.e., to be an ideal candidate for spin injection.3,7 Regard-
ing the FM/SC interface, the accurate design of the doping
profile in the SC and the resulting electrical FM/SC contact
characteristics are of major importance for efficient spin in-
jection .8,9 However, the epitaxial growth of CFS on top of
a SC suffers from Fe and Co atoms diffusing into the SC,
which not only compensate the doping profile, but also form
magnetic impurities bywhich the spin polarized electrons are
scattered. The loss of spin information consequently leads
to a deterioration of spintronic functionalities.10–12 The un-
desirable interdiffusion at the FM/SC interface can be elim-
inated by MgO interlayers as it has been shown, e.g., for
the material system FM/MgO/GaAs.13,14 Further advantages
of MgO interlayers are their suitability as tunnel barriers,
and also their usability as spin filters, in particular for non-
halfmetallic FM contacts.15,16 Nonetheless, the spin genera-
tion in FM/MgO/SC tunnel contacts might be affected by FM
and oxygen intermixing at the new FM/MgO interface when
using non-epitaxially deposited MgO films17, as well as by
oxygen vacancies in the MgO layer18 even during epitaxial
growth.19
In this paper, we discuss the impact of MgO interlayers on
the electrical contact characteristics and spin generation in
CFS/MgO/GaAs hybrid structures grown bymolecular-beam
epitaxy (MBE). The results obtained by (four terminal) non-
local spin valve (NLSV) and non-local Hanle (NLH) mea-
surements demonstrate the great advantage of MBE-grown
MgO tunnel barriers in lateral CFS/MgO/GaAs spin valve
(SV) systems compared to common FM/SC SV structures,
while revealing some remaining challenges.
II. SAMPLES AND SETUP
For the growth of the CFS/MgO/GaAs hybrid structures a
MBE system equipped with three chambers interconnected
by ultra-high vacuum tubes was used for the separate growth
of GaAs, MgO and CFS films. The samples were grown
using semi-insulating GaAs(001) substrates. In Fig. 1(a), the
layer sequence of the relevant part is shown containing a 1.5-
µm-thick lightly n-type GaAs:Si film with a Si concentration
of n1 = 5 × 1016 cm−3, followed by a 15-nm thick n-type
GaAs:Si film with gradually increasing Si doping (from n1
to n2 = 5 × 1018 cm−3), and a 15-nm thick n-type GaAs:Si
film with a Si concentration n2. The MgO layer thickness
was targeted to be 0 ML ≤ tMgO ≤ 10 ML in steps of 2 ML
where 1MLMgO corresponds to tMgO = 0.21 nm. On top of
theMgO layer a 20 nm thick CFS filmwas grown in themetal
growth chamber at a substrate temperature of Tsub = 280◦C
(measured by a kSA BandiT system). A detailed insight
into the growth process is given in Ref. 20, where we could
demonstrate that the GaAs, theMgO as well as the CFS films
are crystalline with preferential in-plane epitaxial relation-
ship CFS(001)[110] ‖ MgO(001)[100] ‖ GaAs(001)[100].
50 nm Ti/Au
20 nm Co2FeSi
0 - 2.1 nm MgO
15 nm GaAs:Si (n2)
15 nm n1 n2
1.5 µm GaAs:Si (n1)
FIG. 1. (a) Relevant film sequence of the samples grown by MBE.
(b) Top view of a fabricated SV structure and orientation of the
CFS strips with respect to the GaAs orientation. (c) Schematic
diagram of the CFS/MgO/GaAs structures for NLH and NLSV
measurements. The blue arrows indicate the spin diffusion in the
GaAs transport channel.
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2For the electrical measurements, the samples underwent sev-
eral etching and optical lithography processes which are de-
scribed in Ref. 21. During the device preparation process
of the lateral SV structures, a 50 nm thick Ti/Au film was
sputtered onto the CFS film for the generation of the electric
contacts. The resulting device structures shown in Fig. 1(b)
comprises a 50 × 400 µm2 conductive mesa region (light
blue) with Ti/Au strip contacts (yellow) [see Fig. 1(a)]. A
100 nm thick SiO2 film (dark blue) prevents leakage currents
between the contacts. The CFS strips are orientated along
the easy axis of their magnetization, which was determined
to be parallel to the [1¯10] direction of the underlying GaAs
substrate using superconducting quantum interference de-
vice (SQUID) magnetometry.20 For the present experiments,
we used the design shown in Fig.1(c) with various center-
to-center separations L between the inner strips (No. 2-6)
of five to seven µm and respective strip widths ` of two to
three µm (note that the strips No. 1 and 7 are approximately
150 µm away from the inner strips). The different center-to-
center separations allow for the measurement of spin signals
at different distances L which are needed for a reliable de-
termination of spin lifetimes and spin diffusion lengths. We
performed the non-local measurements at T = 20 K in a He
exchange gas cryostat, using a Keithley 236 DC source unit
for the spin generation (injection as well as extraction) in
the GaAs channel, and a Keithley 2182 nanovoltmeter for
spin detection. In this context, negative (positive) current
values correspond to spin injection (extraction) as depicted
in Fig. 1(c).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The electrical characteristics of the lightly doped GaAs
channel were obtained by Hall effect measurements. Inde-
pendent of MgO film thickness, the charge carrier density
n and mobility µ of the GaAs channel at a temperature of
20 K were found to be 1.5 × 10−16 cm−3 and 4000 cm2/Vs,
respectively. Note that the chosen thickness of the GaAs
transport channel is presumably too large to detect a possible
influence of atomic interdiffusion during theMBE growth on
the carrier density and mobility.
In order to characterize the electrical behavior of individ-
ual CFS/MgO/GaAs contacts, a three-terminal (3T) arrange-
ment was used [inset of Fig. 2(a)] as described in Ref. 22.
Fig. 2(a) displays the resulting current-voltage (I-V) charac-
teristics of SV structures comprising MgO films with thick-
nesses between 2 and 10MLmeasured atT =20K.The nearly
symmetric shape of the I-V curves is an indication that tun-
neling dominates the transport across the CFS/MgO/GaAs
interfaces, which is an essential requirement for successful
spin generation in the GaAs channel.23,24 For small currents
and in a linear transport regime, we determined contact re-
sistance values and calculated the resistance-area (RA) prod-
ucts. The exponential dependence of the RA product as a
function of the MgO layer thickness shown in Fig. 2(b) is a
clear signature for a tunnel contact, and corresponds to the
RA products range of 
CFS/GaAs contacts
dI
/d
V 
(m
S)
FIG. 2. (a) I-V characteristics of samples with different MgO film
thicknesses (2 to 10 ML) using the 3T arrangement depicted in
the upper left inset. Lower right inset: Conductance G = dI/dV
as a function of Vint for the 8 ML MgO sample. (b) RA product
derived from I-V curves near zero voltage as a function of MgO
film thickness. Inset: reduced barrier height of the MgO tunnel
barrier due to electrically active defect states. The red bar indicates
the range of RA products from CFS/GaAs contacts produced under
similar growth and procession conditions.20,21
first Rowell criterion:15,22,25–27
RA = R0Ae−ktMgO . (1)
Here, R0A is the RA product at tMgO = 0, and k is the expo-
nential decay constant. Our decay constant of k = 3.6 nm−1
extracted from the data shown in Fig. 2(b) is somewhat
smaller than the one derived by Butler et al. who used
first-principles based calculations for the Fe/MgO/Fe sys-
tem, and who obtained a value of k = 5.6 nm−1.15 The
value derived by Butler et al. corresponds to a tunnel bar-
rier height of only 0.3 to 0.4 eV in the framework of the
Simmons approximation.27 Similar barrier heights have also
been found experimentally for various contacts with MgO
tunnel barriers.19,22,28 However, Butler et al. as well as
Mavropoulos et al. pointed out that the Simmons model
is not necessarily valid for the contact structures investi-
gated here.15,29 Our reduced tunneling decay constant can be
understood in a qualitative manner by considering electri-
cally active defects in the MgO films and near the CFS/MgO
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FIG. 3. NLH signal (red dots) of the sample with 4 ML MgO as
a function of an external out-of-plane measured at a bias current
of -200 µA (spin injection condition) in the parallel magnetization
configuration for center-to-center distances between injection and
detection strips of (a) 5.5 µm, (b) 18.5 µm, and (c) 30 µm. For
all Hanle curves, a linear background signal was subtracted. In
addition, simulated Hanle curves resulting from fitting to Eq. 2 are
shown (blue curves).
andMgO/GaAs interfaces, which reduce the effective barrier
height as indicated by the inset of Fig. 2(b). These defects
may be caused by oxygen vacancies18,19 and oxygen diffusion
at the FM/MgO interface,17 as well as Fe and Co diffusion
across the CFS/MgO/GaAs interfaces. Furthermore, inho-
mogeneities in the MgO film thickness could be another rea-
son for the reduced barrier height.30 Indeed, for our samples,
we found evidence of small amounts of Fe and Co diffu-
sion into the GaAs in the range of doping concentrations,
and observed inhomogeneities in our MgO film thicknesses,
in particular a waviness that occurred due to the interfacial
strain caused by the lattice mismatch at the GaAs/MgO and
MgO/CFS interfaces (for more details, see Ref. 20).
The second Rowell criterion for tunnel contacts requires
a parabolic voltage dependence of the conductance G =
dI/dV .31 As demonstrated in the inset of Fig. 2(a) for the
8 ML MgO sample, the experimental dependence of G on
Vint can be well explained by the function given in the frame-
work of the Brinkman-Dynes-Rowell model [blue line in the
inset of Fig. 2(a)] as commonly observed for various types of
tunnel contacts.25,31,32 In general,G(Vint) is found to approach
the ideal symmetric parabolic behavior with increasingMgO
thickness (not shown here). The dip in G(Vint) at low Vint
is well-known as the so-called zero-bias anomaly.32–36 Since
the zero-bias resistance of our CFS/MgO/GaAs contacts is
found to exhibit a weak temperature dependence (increase of
a factor 2 to 6.5 between 20 and 295 K), the third Rowell
criterion for tunnel contacts is also fulfilled.31
The shaded area in Fig.2(b) indicates the range of RAprod-
ucts obtained for contacts withoutMgO interlayers fabricated
under otherwise similar conditions.20,21 The relatively large
scatter of RA products is attributed to the significant atomic
diffusion of Co and Fe into the n-type doped GaAs during
MBE growth. These diffusion processes and the correspond-
ing electrical compensation of the n-type doping profile by
Co and Fe impurities are strongly temperature dependent.37
Consequently, a subtle sample-to-sample variation of the ac-
tual growth temperature leads to sizeable changes in the RA
products. In fact, the clear dependence of the RA product on
the MgO film thickness shown in Fig. 2(b) demonstrates the
intended benefit of the MgO diffusion barrier regarding the
adjustability of the contact characteristics.
The spin-related properties in the CFS/MgO/GaAs hy-
brid structures were investigated by NLH and NLSV
measurements.38,39 For this purpose, non-local voltages Vnl
[cf. Fig. 1(a)] were recorded as a function of the applied
magnetic field (Vnl = VH for NLH,Vnl = VSV for NLSVmea-
surements). We performed Hanle measurements aligning the
magnetization of spin generation and spin detection strip in
parallel (p) and antiparallel (ap) configurations. In our mea-
surements, we further observed a background signal linear in
Hy for NLSV, and parabolic in Hz for NLH measurements in
accordance with the observations of Ref. 38–42. The origin
of this background signal is not fully understood yet and is
still under debate.38,40,43 Due to the small fields used for the
NLH measurements, we subtracted a linear background sig-
nal for both NLH and NLSV data. NLH curves for parallel
strip configuration shown in Fig. 3(a)-(c) provide evidence
for successful spin generation and spin transport in the GaAs
channel of the sample with MgO film thickness of 4 ML
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FIG. 4. Signal height |∆Vp
H
/I | of the Hanle curves in p strip
configuration as a function of strip distance for different MgO layer
thicknesses of 4, 6, and 8 MLs. Spin diffusion lengths were derived
by fitting the data using Eq. 3 (blue lines).
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FIG. 5. (a) NLH signal as a function of an external out-of-plane
field measured in the parallel (p) and antiparallel (ap) strip config-
urations at a bias current of −200µA (spin injection condition) and
a temperature of 20 K. A linear background signal was subtracted.
(b) Magnetization M of a CFS/MgO/GaAs structure normalized by
the saturation magnetization Msat as a function of an external mag-
netic field applied along the [1¯10] direction of the GaAs substrate
(easy CFS axis) measured by SQUID magnetometry.
under spin-injection conditions. In Fig. 3(b) and (c), oscilla-
tions in the Hanle signal are observable due to the precession
of the electron spin around the axis of the applied magnetic
field Hz . The Hanle curves obtained for different separations
of injector and detector strips can be well described by the
commonly used expression:44,45
VH (H⊥) = ρS · I · PgenPdet · D·∫ ∞
−∞
1√
4piDt
e−
L2
4Dt · e− tτ cos(ΩL(H⊥)t + φ)dt.
(2)
Here, ρ and S are the resistivity and cross sectional area of
the GaAs channel, respectively. I is the applied bias cur-
rent, Pgen and Pdet are generation (injection or extraction)
and detection efficiency, and τ is the spin relaxation time.
D is the diffusion constant which is connected to the spin
diffusion length λ by the relation D = λ2/τ. L is the center-
to-center distance between injection and detection strips, ΩL
is the Larmor frequency, and φ is a phase that was added to
account for a random phase shift of the signals which may
originate, e.g., from external stray fields. For our analysis,
we used the common assumption Pgen = Pdet.9,21,40 The pa-
rameters obtained by fitting the observed Hanle curves using
Eq. 2 are given in Fig. 3. For all investigated samples spin
relaxation times of τ ≈ 100 ns and spin diffusion lengths of
λ ≈ 5.6 µmare obtained [cf. Fig. 3(b) and (c)]which compare
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FIG. 6. (a) Schematic magnetization (dotted lines) of CFS gen-
eration (detection) contact Mgen (Mdet) as a function of external
magnetic field. The product −Mgen × Mdet is proportional to the re-
sulting NLSV signal, and qualitatively predicts the non-local Hanle
signal heights for parallel (∆Vp
H
) and antiparallel (∆Vap
H
) strip con-
figurations, indicated by blue arrows. (b) NLSV signal as a function
of an external magnetic in-plane field applied parallel to the magne-
tization of injection and detection strip at a bias current of -200 µA
(spin injection condition) and a temperature of 20 K. A linear back-
ground voltage was subtracted.
well with previous data reported for similar GaAs transport
channels.9,21,38 Only for small strip distances L [Fig. 3(a)],
the finite width of the strip becomes relevant [cf. Fig. 1(a)]
which commonly leads to an overestimation (underestima-
tion) of the spin diffusion length (spin injection efficiency).
As mentioned above, the large thickness of the GaAs chan-
nel hides the observation of a potential degradation caused by
the atomic interdiffusion in the proximity of the MgO/GaAs
interface during MBE growth.
Another method to determine λ is given by the depen-
dence of the amplitude of the Hanle curves at zero field
∆V pH = VH (B = 0) − Voff on the strip distance:21,40,46
∆V pH
I
=
λρ
2S
· PgenPdet · e−L/λ. (3)
Note that commonly ∆V pH [see Fig. 3(b)] is related to the
NLSV signal ∆VSV by the expression:
∆V pH =
∆VSV
2
, (4)
where ∆VSV = VSV (ap) − VSV (p) is defined as the difference
between the SV signal in the ap and p configurations. In
Fig. 4, |∆V pH/I | is shown as a function of the strip distance L
according to Eq. 3. Excluding structures with small contact
5separations because of finite strip-width effects (see discus-
sion above), the obtained spin diffusion lengths λ from Eq. 3
given in Fig. 4 are in good agreementwith the values obtained
by fitting the whole Hanle curves to Eq. 2. Because of this
consistency, we rule out a significant influence of dynamic
nuclear polarization on the Hanle measurements.41,47,48
In addition to the quantitative analysis of the Hanle curves
in the p configuration, we also recorded Hanle curves in the
ap configuration as shown in Fig. 5(a) for the 4 ML MgO
sample. The observed Hanle signals ∆VH in the ap configu-
ration are clearly smaller than those in the corresponding p
configuration, as shown for the sample with 4 ML MgO in
Fig. 5(a). This finding can be explained by the following sce-
nario: for the Hanle measurements in the p configuration, the
magnetization of the CFS strips was aligned at sufficiently
large external fields to ensure the magnetization of both in-
volved CFS strips being in the saturation range. However, a
complete ap configuration may be not achievable when hav-
ing non-abrupt magnetization reversal in the CFS films, as
indicated by the magnetometry measurements [see Fig. 5(b)]
which are discussed in a separate article.20 Since the total
spin polarizations in the conduction band of the FM contacts
(Pgen and Pdet in Eq. 3) is proportional to their magnetiza-
tion, the resulting SV signal can be simulated by the product
Mgen × Mdet ∝ Pgen × Pdet of the corresponding magnetiza-
tion curves, as shown in Fig. 6(a). When the magnetiza-
tion switching of the CFS strips extends over a sufficiently
large external field range, a complete ap configuration with
both involved strips having saturated magnetization at the
same time is never reached which leads to a reduced signal
∆VapH < ∆V
p
H , as illustrated by the schematic magnetization
curves in Fig. 6(a). Note that the product Mgen × Mdet is
shown in Fig. 6(a) with reversed sign in order to account
for the proportionality of spin signals to the bias current
(Eq. 3) which has negative sign in the case of spin injection
conditions. Since the NLSV signal VSV is proportional to
Pgen(Hy) × Pdet(Hy) we expect two rather broad maxima for
the NLSV measurements [see Fig. 6(a)]. The NLSV sig-
nal for the sample with 4 ML MgO, shown in Fig. 6(b),
exhibits three broad maxima, from which the two maxima
at µ0Hy = ±20 mT indeed resemble the expectation from
our model and reach the value ∆VSV = ∆V pH + ∆V
ap
H [see
Fig. 6(a)] instead of the ideal magnitude ∆VSV = 2∆V pH ac-
cording to Eq. 4. In this case, the magnitude of the NLSV
signals depends on the actual width of the spin-valve sig-
nals [see Fig. 6(a) and discussion above]. Consequently,
the stochastic nature of the switching field causes an uncer-
tainty in the magnitude of NLSV signal for each individual
measurement.49 From repeated measurements for each sam-
ple, this uncertainty can be estimated to be on the order
of 10%. Note that the switching fields in the NLSV mea-
surements are larger than expected from the magnetization
curves shown in Fig. 5(b) as it is commonly observed,21,50
and most likely is a result of the shape anisotropy in the strips
and other demagnetizing field effects arising from impurities
at the contact edges produced during the device preparation
process.51–53 The large widths of the spin valve signals is
accordingly attributed to the increase in the magnetization
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FIG. 7. (a) NLSV signal height determined from the measurements
shown in Fig. 6(b) as a function of the interface bias voltage for
samples with different MgO film thicknesses. (b) spin generation
efficiency |Pgen | as a function of the interface bias voltage Vint for
the corresponding samples. The red bar indicates the range of spin
injection efficiencies determined by CFS/GaAs lateral spin valves
produced and measured under similar conditions.21
switching fields. We address the third maximum around
µ0Hy = 0 mT to effects induced by the dynamic nuclear po-
larization in the GaAs channel.41,47,48
In order to gain more information on the underlying spin
generation processes, we measured the non-local SV signal
∆VSV as a function of the bias voltage Vint for the samples
with MgO shown in Fig. 7(a). Since NLSV signals ∆VSV are
proportional to the bias current I,21,40,46 no sign reversal is
expected under injection (I < 0) or extraction (I > 0) condi-
tions. For majority spin injection, positive (negative) values
of ∆VSV are expected for negative (positive) interface bias
voltages Vint.38 Furthermore, in the spin injection regime,
and for values of Vint < −0.3 V, injection into the L and X
valleys of GaAs leads to shorter spin relaxation times, and
thereby reduces the SV signal.9,54–56 Furthermore, spin re-
laxation processes related to the electric field in the FM/SC
interface proximity region can lead to a bias dependent spin-
injection efficiency.57,58 The observed decrease of the spin
injection efficiency (cf. Fig. 7) indeed resembles the theoret-
ically expected and the previously experimentally observed
behavior.9,56 On the other hand, under spin extraction condi-
tions, the bias dependence of the SV signal directly reflects
the spin-polarized electronic band structure of CFS.9,59 For
6the sample with 4 ML MgO in Fig. 7(a), the sign of the spin
signal ∆VSV changes atVint = 0.22V. This sign reversal indi-
cates the detection of the upper edge of the halfmetallic gap
in L21 CFS which has been calculated to be around 0.3 eV.60
However, for the other samples deviations from this ideal be-
havior can be observed. The bias dependent SV signals of the
samples with 6 and 8MLMgO shown in Fig. 7, differ clearly
from that of the sample with 4 MLMgO. In accordance with
the relatively small decay constant k discussed above (see
Eq. 1), we speculate that these non-ideal behaviors can be
explained by electrically active defects which influence the
tunneling processes even in MBE grown CFS/MgO/GaAs
contacts.17,18
In Fig. 7(b), we show the spin generation efficiency |Pgen |
extracted from the data shown in Fig. 7(a) using Eqs. 3 and
4 (Pgen = Pdet). The resulting spin generation efficiency ex-
hibits the expected decrease with increasing |Vint |.9 Thereby,
the bias dependences of Pgen of the samples with 4 ML and
6 ML MgO are very similar. In the low bias regime, Pgen
reaches a value of 18% for these samples. This value is
slightly enhanced compared to the CFS/GaAs samples [see
red bar in Fig. 7(b)] reported earlier.21 Here, one has to
keep in mind that the spin generation efficiencies extracted
from the present NLSVmeasurements have to be regarded as
lower limits due to the non-abrupt CFS magnetization curves
[see Fig. 6(a) and related discussion above]. Consequently,
an improvement of the spin generation seems to be already
achievable by the insertion of a MBE grown MgO interlayer,
despite the non-ideal CFS/MgO/GaAs interface indicated by
our results.
In conclusion, epitaxially grown MgO interlayers at the
Co2FeSi/GaAs interface act as tunnel barriers and allow for
spin generation in the GaAs channel with a state-of-the-art
efficiency. For relatively thin MgO barriers, a nearly ideal
bias dependence of the spin signal can be achieved which
directly reflects the characteristics of the spin-polarized band
structure of Co2FeSi. After further optimization regarding
the abruptness of the Co2FeSi magnetization curves and de-
fect density, the hybrid system Co2FeSi/MgO/GaAs will be
a very promising spintronic building block, free of electri-
cal compensation due to atomic interdiffusion during film
growth.
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